
Geodatics
Innovative advisory services 
to smallholder farmers

Geodatics is a for profit social business start-up that integrates geodata, satellite data and farmer profiles 
into tailor-made and individual advice for smallholder farmers. Geodatics will provide smallholders with 
science based and geo-referenced  advisory services for agronomic, market related as well as farm manage-
ment subjects. Geodatics aims to improve the production, food security and income situation of smallholder 
farmers.

Geodatics is an initiative of ICS and Agrics Ltd together with the Agricultural University of Wageningen and the 
commercial partners Biomass Research (Netherlands) and Manobi (Senegal). Geodatics received USD 1.6 million 
funding from Netherlands Space Office.

Our model
Geodatics builds on the Agrics business activities in Kenya and Tanzania. Agrics enables smallholders to use quality 
farm inputs in order to increase their income, food security and daily nutrition. Geodatics advisory services provide 
an important added value to smallholders to further increase their yield and income by providing information and 
advice on e.g. the amount, type and composition of fertilizer to be applied, timing of seeding, fertilizer application 
and harvesting, livestock, household waste and crop residue management, actual market information like prices 
and buyers, and weather developments. Receiving tailored information means that farmers no longer work with 
inexact, general information but with farm-specific advice that may differ significantly from the generic advice. 
As the advice is based on the local circumstances at their individual farm, for example by taking into account the 
quality of their own land, their yields can increase significantly.

In order to provide the tailored information services, Geodatics:

•   collects geodata (satellite/ remote sensing, soil landscape and yield gap data) and builds a geo-referenced 
   scientific knowledge base; 
•  collects farmer and plot data (farm profiles), provided by farmers via mobile phone and interviews;
•  integrates the geodata and farm profiles and translates this into tailored advice for smallholders;
•  shares the information with clients via SMS and a mobile platform; 
•   trains Agrics staff and government extension workers to incorporate the information in their extension work and 

trainings, enabling the farmers to put the advice into practice.

Our clients
Geodatics offers its services primarily to businesses that provide products or services to smallholder farmers. 
These clients, either businesses that include Geodatics advisory services in their product/service portfolio 
(e.g. providers of agricultural inputs), or businesses  that want to use geodatics data to optimise their services or 
operations (e.g. traders or providers of finacnial services), will pay a fee depending on their type of business and 
use of Geodatics data.

Agrics is one of the Geodatics initiators and the first client of Geodatics. Both Agrics Kenya and Tanzania currently 
include the Geodatics services into its service portfolio. Currently the Geodatics farmers receive the site specific 
advice free of cost. The Agrics clients will receive the advisory services as a standard component in the Agrics input 
packages.

Contact
Should you want to learn more about Geodatics, please contact:

Mr.  Raymond Chepkwony, regional project manager
Mobile: +254 (0) 722 995 166
Email: raymond.chepkwony@geodatics.net
Skype: chepkwonyraymond

www.geodatics.net




